
£30  
Our Christmas menus are a feast to be shared

v = vegetarian, vg = vegan, gf = gluten free
Ask to see our dairy-free and nut-free menus. Wherever 

possible we will tweak our dishes to suit your dietary needs.

Call 020 7920 6499 or book online AndinaRestaurants.com

Cancha crunchy corn (vg)

Andean hummus and British crudités (vg, gf)

Seabass ceviche Andina, goldenberry, avocado, sweet potato (gf) 

Confit artichokes, cool potato cake, charapita dressing (v, gf)

Roast turkey, panca and amarillo chilli glaze, carapulcra potatoes

Corn tamal, kale pesto, cancha corn (v)

Sautéed Brussels sprouts, pisco infused raisins (vg, gf)

  Chancay bread and butter pudding with lúcuma custard (v) 



£38  
Our Christmas menus are a feast to be shared

v = vegetarian, vg = vegan, gf = gluten free
Ask to see our dairy-free and nut-free menus. Wherever 

possible we will tweak our dishes to suit your dietary needs.

Call 020 7920 6499 or book online AndinaRestaurants.com

Cancha crunchy corn (vg)

Chicken wings, smoked panca chilli

Seabass ceviche Andina, goldenberry, avocado, sweet potato (gf) 

Yellowfin tuna ceviche, ponzu tiger’s milk (gf)

Roast turkey, panca and amarillo chilli glaze, carapulcra potatoes

Braised aubergine, quinoa tacu tacu patty, crumbled feta (v, gf)

Sautéed Brussels sprouts, pisco infused raisins (v)

   Chancay bread and butter pudding with lúcuma custard (v) 



£50  
Our Christmas menus are a feast to be shared

v = vegetarian, vg = vegan, gf = gluten free
Ask to see our dairy-free and nut-free menus. Wherever 

possible we will tweak our dishes to suit your dietary needs.

Call 020 7920 6499 or book online AndinaRestaurants.com

Cancha crunchy corn (vg)

Carrot fritters, avocado uchucuta dip (v)

Chicharrón pork bites, rocoto sweet chilli dip (gf)

Seabass ceviche Andina, goldenberry, avocado, sweet potato (gf) 

Yellowfin tuna ceviche, ponzu tiger’s milk (gf)

Tiradito of salt-baked beetroot, black quinoa, confit fennel (vg, gf)

Roast turkey, panca and amarillo chilli glaze, carapulcra potatoes

Skirt steak, spiced potato purée, marinated onions (gf) 

Grilled octopus, butterbean and lúcuma purée (gf)

Sautéed Brussels sprouts, pisco infused raisins (v)

    Chancay bread and butter pudding with lúcuma custard (v) 

Cassava cake, pineapple, quinoa (v, gf)


